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ANOTHER VICTIM

01 tho Wroth nml Hutrcil of

Mayfluld Mob

CHARLES SEWETT KILLED

Shot Down Last Night About

Oclock In tho Street
11

MORE TROUBLE IS EXPECTED TONIGHT

Will Scwott colorcil aged nltout
17 was shot thrco times nml Instant-
ly

¬

killed by armed inun in Mnyfield
nbotit 11 oclock Inst night The
deed can bo described ns nothing hut
n cold blooded d rdcr according to
advice from M lluld

Last night was another saturnalia
of uxcltciiient nt Maylicld The day
hnd been iiiet enough but nt night-
fall

¬

n rumor renehed tho city to tho
effect that n mob of colonel people
bad formed nt Water Valley for tho
purpose of going to Ma fluid nnd

- avenging the alleged wiongs theio
perpetrated on tlieir race Tlic
rumor was telephoned in by Mr
Stokes of Stokes A- - Haruosto Kditor
Hnpert Wright who lost no time in
warning tho citizens

There was an bki cement
Hint should trouble be niitlciiMitcd or
threatened tho fire bells woie to be
rung These were rung us loud and
stout us willing hands oould ring
them nnd in n brief period of time
n Inrge percent of the male involu ¬

tion mus In arms
Oilier reports were received that

negroes were passing through Wntui
alley Clay Switch and oilier place

in buggies on foot and in every other
way This only augmented the mob
and intensified the excitement and
hostile feeling It w its rep rted that
i delegation of colored men would
comedown from ludiicnli and that
one from below would leuch MhHcU
on ft local fiolghl Telephone
message from laducnh inwurud the
liticns there that there would Ik no

oie from Iuduonh but the ntol was
organized and Kitrulbl tho struts
fuHy being Wulonl In aU illruolfMi
to npprehond all suspicion slmrao
ters nnd to wnich tne vartoiH rouds
leading Into the city and prevent the
arrival of a mob

About 11 oclock one ilivUion met

threo colorcil youths near tbe out
ektrta Itwy epocd iihig
to rejKrts that thoy wore bearing
messages to the coloreil people
Someone coinmunilod thorn to run
and two of them did eo Scwett
however who was one of the three
remained standing and was shot
threo times falling dead in his tracks
Tho remains wore taken to the home
of of his k mother Sewett formerly
resided in MnyHeld but has
for sometime past been working in

bt Louis Ho bud gone home to
upend Christmas with his nvitlier nnd
was regarded as a good hi abiding
darkey There Is said to be groat

s indignation over tho cowardly doxl
md it is said that the people of May
rtM ire williig to cull n hall on the
lawlessness that has dune so much
within tho pat few days to nccontu
nto the disgrace of the state and to

merit by deed and example its time
worn reputation of a dark and
bloody ground

In daytime there is not u riilllo to

disturb tho tranquility of tho ciy
nt night there is u complete change
nnd the city is converted into r pan

deinoniuin of anarchy
More tioiible is expected The

least demonstration seams to Infiiri

ate some of the people ami in viow

of the existing feeling it is not un-

likely

¬

that there will bo furthor tu-

mult

¬

No inquest had bnon hold over

Sewetts remains upto noon

A meothrj of tho town ooincil was

held Viiionilng nnd ull women

nnd children were ordered to keep off

the streets after dark
This afternoon a mass meeting is

being hold nnd tonight it Is expected

that there will bo moro trouble

SAW 1 UK SHOT

Tircil by Joe AdhinsTliat Killed

Her Tatlier

Harbourvtllo Ky Dec 23 In

the case of tho commonwealth vs Joe

Adkins yesterday Mrs Susan lCver

sole wife of Joo Kvcrsolc was called

to tho witness stand
Mrs Kvcrsolo says she was stand ¬

ing in ber fathers door and hourd

the shot that killed him She looked

in I he direction whcio hor fathor was

H mding nboiu thirty jardsawny
n 1 taw Joo Adkins with a gun pro
1 l in tho direction of her father

His face was black likoacoal miner

She went to ho father and caught tho

1ood from the wound which she

held in her hand ami snldi
-- Joe you have killed my father

loii t shoot any moro
liilo the lostimoiiy of Mrs hver

sole was going on tho pcoplo in tho

court liouso wept

Tho commonwealth closed their

testimony at 10 30 and the defense

asked until 1 p in to consult
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BLOOD POISONING

Etl Smith inn Critical Condition
ritcli Fork Wounds

Conductor Ihiglort MccIh With an
AceldiMit A Thumb

Dislocated

Kit Smith who nooldctitly stuck n
pltuh fork through his hnnd nbotit n
week ngo is In n dnugcrous condi ¬

tion nt his homo on tho lilandvlllc
road Ills nrm cannot bo saved ns
blood poison bus sot In but ho may
recover his physicians think nl- -

though it Is extremely doubtful

Conductor Hen Knglcrt of tho N
C St L road Is nt tho Hoyd
White Inllrmnry with his right nrm
hadly mutilated At Hazel Ky
josterdny afternoon while coupling
curs his arm was caught botweon
tho bumpers nnd ouo bono crushed
The ckin was hardly broken nnd one
bono Is intact but nt proscnt the ex
tent of his injuries is uncurtain nnd
nmputntion of the member mny be
come necessary

Arthur Voting n colored employe
nt Kilgores had a hard fall yester ¬

day afternoon and as a result dlslo
cntod his tight thumb the bone being
forced almost through the llesh
T K White dressed tho Injury

AGAINST A TREE

Claude llunilmr
illusion

Liv

Ws Hiding to Church When
Mule Throw Mini

Dr

in

the

Olllrer Jeff llnrulinrt last night re-

ceived
¬

meagre details of n serious no

cident Hint befell his son Claude at
lltrilsvlllo Livingston county last
Sunday

According to reports tho young
mnn who was visiting there was
riding a mule to church wheu tho an ¬

imal thicw him against a tree At
first the spectators thought he was
killed but lw MilHoqiiontiy proveil
to be only badly injured

Olllcvr Itarulmrt rocelveil no
further information in regard to t o
mi hap and quite naturally Is great ¬

ly worried over It

MAKING OVKUTUUIiS

Sliver Men Want Siihslnntliil Aid
Vvmm Sound jlogpy 4

Democrat
Howling Jreeii Deo 23 The

sound money members of tho Demo ¬

cratic committee of this city have re
coivod overturws from the fieo silver
moo to iwrtlciiwto in n committed
meeting for the puipot e of choosing
a time for holding a piimarv to iiom
iimte candidates for the city ollleos
The committee will nlo deteriuiiie
the qualifications of those who will

be allowed to participate in the pri
mary The candidates for ciiy of ¬

fice aro not ns cocksure ns they
might Ira about their micohss next
Novomlwr nnd nru urging the com ¬

mittee to let down tho bars so the
wandering sheep can come homo to
the slaughtor houso It is a slick
iiiovi and a pretty scheme the free
sih or lenders aro working but it
won t work

iiisiATi

Agahiht Cigarettes Art Howling

iiconV Dids
Howling Greon Ky Dec 23

Tho CiU Council is after tho venders
of cigarottss A rosoluthn was re¬

ported Momliy night to bo taken up
mat meeting prohibiting the selling
of cigtt ottos nnd cigarette paper iu
the city limits The council has nlso
discovered that n largo amount of
city bonds bus oscupixl taxation for
several yours and has started an in ¬

vestigation to discover tho owners of
these municipal obligations An ef-

fort
¬

is being made to disposo of the
Hoard of Iublio Works

Another lynching
llirinfnghum Ala Deo 23 Joe

Jiimos colored was lynched at
Woodstock Moudnv nli dit Ho nt- -

touiptid to assault Faiinlo Smith
aged 17 while sho was on her way
to school

STATE NEWS

Tho St Franois Xavlcr cln
which was built soino mouths ago ii
tho neighborhood of Allen school
house In Henderson county has boon
dedicated

The Mr Sebree for whom Sebree
City was named is Col Efl G Se¬

bree of Tieuton Ky who was one
of tho projectors of tho Kvnnsvlllo
llcudeisou and Nashville railroad

A vounir lady explained to a
printer says tho Scottsvillo Uellec
tor tlio differonco in printing nnd
publishing a ml Iu conclusion said i

Now you may print a kiss on my
cheek but you must not publish it
With that he louked the fair form in
bis arms so that it would not pi and
went to press

Cunt Sam of Owens- -

boro is hustling hard for clerk of the
court of appeals

Walter Smart of Cloverport who
made so many friends while in tho
roveiiuo Borvlcont Owensboro icay
gut a good thing uudcr lrcbideut
MoMnloy

-- - r
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HAPLESS

HUCKSTERS

Two From llnllartl Cnuglit This

Morning

FOR TURKEY STEALING

A Section Forciiinn Hobbcd
7 Inlin Mutch Accused

of tliu Robbery

of

OTHER POLICE COURT TRANSACTIONS

Wynn Scott and Albert McCrow
two festive hucksters of near Han
dnna Itallard county nro in tho
toils They nro chnrged with confis ¬

cating diiers turkeys from Messrs
L D and J T Totter who live
Ave miles from luducah on the
Hiuklcvillo toad

For the pnst month nt various
tunes Mr lottcr hns missed mnuy
of his host turkeys nnd strange to
sny could never locnto the thief The
thefts bognii nbotit Thanksgiving dny
whou tho succulent fowls were in
great demand

The pilfering continued until last
night and Mr lotter and one or two
others lay hi ambush and awaited tho
arrival of the thieves About mid-

night
¬

according to his story Scott
and McGrnw enmc nlong in their
huckster wagon nnd got n line tur-
key

¬

It wns not very light but it
seems that the vigilant watbeers
waited until tho proper time and then
pursued the luckless hucksters
They were overhauled after they
reached their wagon and halted with
shot guns and Mr lotter claims
that tjey deposited one of his tur ¬

keys In tho coop with live other
birds just before they got to

him
The men wcro placed under arrest

nnd brought into the city early this
morning being turned over to tho
police authorities nml n warrant se
cured for them

Iu tho police court today Attorney
Jossc Gilbert whom they employed
to defend them moved for a contin-
uance

¬

siying that he wanted several
wiinessus from Dullard county

County Attorney llouser object ¬

ed saying that ho would liko to
know what tho defendants expected
to prove by llallard county wlt- - -MeSscs

Id like to know what you ex ¬

pect to prove by your witnesses re-

turned
¬

Attorney Gilbert
1 expect to prove that these men

stole that turkey rejoined the pros-
ecutor

¬

Yes nnd I expect to prove that
lliov didnt but Judge Suudors
stopped the oolloquy nt this juncture
uuil Continued the ense until Mon-
day

¬

John Mutch an one armed I C
section foreman ut In the prisoners
dock iu Judge Sunders court this
morning charged witli robbing J
Woodson another section foreman
of 71 in front of Ilerbsts grocery
last night Woodson was drinking
and claims that whilo talking to
Mutch the latter finally became very
eoulldont and got very close to him
then asking him to light his pipe for
him Soon afterwards be missed bis
money nnd lodged complaint nt po-

lice
¬

headquarters at once A warrant
was issued against him and ho was
looked up This morning with
Major Harris as his attorney he
pleaded not guilty and tho caso was
continued until tomorrow Mutch
protosts his innocence ami says ho
will be able to establish it None of
the money wns found on his pcrsou

Tom Crutchllold formerly of the
ilty but now of Livlngrton county
created a disturbance nt Hanscbllds
ritftuurant on Second street last
night Olllcers Itarulmrt and Phil-

lips
¬

wont down but tlioso who wit
nessed tho trouble declined to swear
out warrants houco no arrest was
mndc

Tandy Hecvos was lined 5 nnd
coats iu tho police court this morning
for calling Helen Ilrooks out of her
name

C H Loshor and It L Taylor
1 wer eneh lined 25 nml costs nnd
given ion iays in jau louay ior car-
rying

¬

concealed weapons Loshor
took nu appeal Taylor who lives
near Woodvillc did not put iu nn
appearance at first and his bond was
declared forfeited and a lino and im-

prisonment
¬

imposed but afterwards
he came iu nnd judgment was sus ¬

pended until ho finally submitted tho
case

Judgo Sanders issued a search war-

rant
¬

ftcr court and Mutchs resi ¬

dence was searched and 875 was
found concealed in nn out house
which shows couclublvely his guilt

Ioyt
Ou Hroadway near City National

Hank a IaiteVrinr crescent shaped
diamond set vithuby center Find ¬

er will bo rewardcU by returning to
Sux olllco 3t

The crowds blocking to VnnCulin
Hros daily foK 1oliday goods is a
demonstration orflio fact that tho
people nppnxnVe Rood values and a
largo assortment toUcleot ironi

Why not buy yourwifo a nice
dinner sot for ChrKtmas Hobins
Glass ami Queonswaroi Company nro
selling llioui low 23d2

Cniued okra 5c
biederiuan Gro Co

er can nt Jake
22d2
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THREE RESIGNED

Dr C A Isabella
tics

To day Quail- -

Trouble Over the Hoard of Health
Considerable Feeling

President Dr I P Jonctt Sec-

retary
¬

Dr Fort nnd Mr II M
Ormc tho newly elected members of
tho bonrd of hcnlth tendered their
reslgnntlons to Mayor Yelser Inst
night Tho rcmnihlng two Col M
Hloom nnd Mr John Farley have as
yet done nothing

Dr C A Istucllc tho colorou
member elected by the council Mon ¬

day night qunliflcd this morning
Mayor Yelser swearing him In He
thinks of resigning

There is considerable feeling in tho
matter nnd fronrBbitemcnts made by
representative members of the
medical profession no doctors will
now consent to serve on the bonrd

GOOD MARKSMAN

Fred Hughes of Florence Sta-

tion

¬

Kills a Kabbit

Also a Dog And Hits a Man at One
Shot

Mr John Thompson of Florence
Station wns in the city today and
was carrying an ugly wound on his
right law the result of nn accident
while hunting yesterday He nnd
several other young men were out
rabbit hunting when Fred Hughes
II red at a rabbit one of the shot
struck Mr Thompson who happened
to bo In range of the gun but was
standing in a clump of bushes so that
he could not be seen by Mr Hughes
The raobit was killed ns was also
Mr Hughes dog which was chasing
it Mr Thompsons wound Is a
painful one but not dangerous Tho
wonder Is that he was not injural
more seriously ns the gun contained
a charge sufficiently heavy to havt
killed him had he received the full
load in his face

DRUGGED A NO ROBBED

EnlisNall of Livingston Falls
Into Had Hands

Had About S15 Stolon Irom Him
Last Night

Kuli3 Nail n well known young
iniin of Livingston county was
robbed of 3150 on the levee Inst
night He claims that he was
drugged by n well known gambler of
the city

The story Nnll told to Oillecr
llarnhnrt this morning before day-
light

¬

was that ho came to the city
with n large sum of money ami spent

25 or more of it
Lust night ho went to n saloon

down iu the vicinity of Second street
mid took two drinks one ns he sup-
posed

¬

with the young man In ques-
tion

¬

who was a stranger to him He
left with the latter and bos
a vague remembrance of being
steered down about tho wharf
by him He suddenly became blind
and was told to lie down When he
recovered consciousness his money
3150 a knife daybook nnd other

articles wero gone
Nail then sought an oillcer nnd re

lated his story Tho mau suspected
was found but had changed clothes
Nail said he was certain the man who
loft tho saloon with him not only
drugged him by pouring somethlug
In his whisky but got his money also
and today the police are busy look-
ing

¬

up evidence and a warrant may
bo issued

makkkts
Ueportotl Dally by Iacy GralQCompaoy

Chijaoo Dec 23 May wheat
opened nt 80i Jiit3 highest point
was 8l2 7and closed at 8 1 H

May corn opened at 25
closed at25B3

May oaU opened
closed at lD JO

January pork opened
b and closed at 6757

January lard opened

Jilt
nnd

at 104 nnd

at 7 GO

nt 382
and closed at 377 b

Jnn ribs opened at 382 5 and
closed at 3 80 b

March cotton opened at 706 and
closed at

Jau cotton opened at G87 and
closed at

Clearances of wheat today aro
4 17000 bushes

Silver G5 Vt

Money 2 per cent

For Sale or Kept
Owing to tho fact thatl expect to

locate in Louisville after January 1st
I will sell my home plate 810 Jeffer ¬

son street Will offer tlio place at a
bargain easy payments If not sold
will reut to good tcuan

N JL Diuuy
FltASK Suutt Agetit tf

Christmas Presents
All children who liavo their hair

cut at Greeu Grawswlll receive a
uico present froin Sah Claus 2

All kinds oftlii best llrcworks can
bo had iu unlimited quantities at
Iattenou Clemtus 1

Why not give her xn Uilian basket
for her gloves hanukcrohlefs and
etc Sonio pretty original designs ut
Scott Haiumvauk Co

Uuy mo ouo ofthoscinlr guns at
SCOTT lUUDWAUK CqC

rT--

WATERY GRAVES

Thrco Colored People Drowned

In Clarks Ilivcr

THEY

In

ATTEMPTED

n Dugout
llccii

lilt cr Dragged

News
river

TO CROSS

mill Have Never
Since

THEY LIVED FOUR MILES AWAY

t
i

of
Clarks
night

a triple drowning in
reached the city last

Anthony Uwcns colored wtio re-

sides
¬

about four miles from Paducah
near Clarks river came to tho city
nnd notified relatives who live on
South Third etreet nenr Norton that
his wifo child and Allen
Greer an old colorcil mnn who lived
with Owens were drowned day be-

fore
¬

yesterday near their home In
Clarks river

Owens left home carl iu the morn-
ing

¬

leaving Greer and his wife pre-
paring

¬

to go to the homo of Hill
Dernngtoi ncross the river to do
some house cleaning The family
were preparing for Christmas and
had emptied Greer and the woman
whoso name wus Dolly Owens to do
the work Hattic Owens the wo ¬

mans daughter was taken nlong
The three got into a rude dugout

nnd started ncross the river which
runs along not not for from their
home They hnvc not been seen
since

Oweni went homo at the usual
time andfouutl no one there They
were exfcectcd back hi the cveniiir
but didiiot icturn Owens became
alarmed and went down to the river
bank to1 see if he could find the boat
on tho dAlicr si Je None wa3 visible
and nc returned to me uousc wnere
he spent a sleepless night

YcsUrIny morning ho succeeded in
gettingtacross the river and there
learned to his disina that neither
Greer the woman or child had been
there They were expected nt Mr
Derrinjjtons but never showed up

A scArch was thou instituted and
sonio distance down the river the
dun out was found capsized near
tho Bhiro where it had drifted nnd
nearby tho cap worn by
Greer when last seen was
TovSalcu Thii nliolo neighborhood
was alarmed and a party began
dragging tho river but was unsuc-
cessful

¬

in finding the bodies
Owens left and came to the city to

break 1ie news to his nconle here
mm I tlii7 mnntnrt FAtllPniul ImfMn rilllM 11113 U1U1UIII llll Uli 1 UVII1U lJ
renew the search for his lost ones

There Is no doubt but that tho
three vv ere buried beneath the murky
depths of Clarks river But as to
how the were lost will uevcr be
known

Tho rive Is not very wide and the
boat evidently did not sink with
them

Owens will return to the city this
nfternoou to report further develop-

ments
¬

Greer was well known In Paducah
having been clubbed and nearly
killed in Morgaus stable several

3ears ago in a fight He was a mil- -

die aged man and tne woman was
about thirty

A genuine nmbep stem French
briar pipe In Morocco caso is a nice
Christmas present for gentlemen
See the assortment nt VnnCulin
Bros

Tool chests toy wagons wheel-

barrows
¬

rocking horsed nir guns
skates toy stoves desks shoo llys
pocket knives etc etc at your own
price at Scott II aril wan Co

Mexican sweet oranges 25 ami 30c
per dozen at X Bledcrman Gro
Cos

Know you fa
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The Finest Line of

Perfumes

Ever brought
displayed

Nelson Soules

ti
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You aro cordially Invited In

geoege mm
THE TAILOR
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Nobby Fall

or Overcojt
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N0333 BROADWAY
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CALL HIM

WHAT WE SAY WE

Wo have an stock of TOYS ol all kinds and
are not to carrv over a sinsue article we

all

TOYS AT
Havintr no trash to dianoae of we need
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a
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wri Ja i t im nm
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DO DO

immense
determined

selling

our goods marked plain figures speak mofet eloquently
themselves For durability our toys cannqt be equalled

and all them are selling WITH THE PROFIT LEFT OFF

5IOM07 Broadway

Third

GEO O HART SON
STOVE CO
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CHRISTMAS
AND SHOES

Are here Leat of various shades

OX BLOOD TAN AND BLACK

Buy pair for your Husband
Wife Sweetheart Children

uur are au rigQi
money by buying

321 St

Jiy

Shoes bought Polished Fiea

arwijwyw jrarraOTZTrgrergwre

for

t3 oi

Call

Hoi day
men

that

10 per off

Hoginuing week
tinuing Christmas givo

price
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euuble ladies buy

mako their husbands
present Overcoat Christ

large assorted
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Sinong
Collars ami Cuffs
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elo givu to a
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ui m music

save

THINK see
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CUT

10 DAYS

dies Fine Shoes
36uu to 350 go for

before thoy are picked

for useless Gifts when the Oak Hall has
of desirable articles for and boys in necessities of dress

vculd make acceptable Christmas

Holiday
Overcoats

cent

marked
mans oveicont

This

counters
prepared uico
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HARDWARE

articles

Silk
Ilandkorchlofs

Jackots

Suspouders
Fancy

WM
HALL

going

Hroadway

appreciate patronage

o h5we ii
REPAIR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

AND

prices will

Ladies and Misses

PRICES

LADIES FINE SHOES

reg- -

COCHRAN
331 Broadway

pend Your Money
hundreds

presents

PETT

I
Smoking
Jackets

150 to 850 A superb line of
Jnckets in all new de¬

signs and colors at from 150 to
850 Mako a man happy giving

him ouo for Christmas

Christmas
Hats

Wo have two
day hats

3
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